
Great news - we have purchased Kahoot! EDU licenses for our team!

With K!EDU you will have access to the highest level of premium features that Kahoot!
has to offer.

To join our Kahoot EDU plan, you will be able to either create a new account or connect
an existing account. If you need to connect an existing account, please read through
the scenarios below and follow the instructions that pertain to you in order to ensure all
of your kahoots migrate over properly.

● If your current account is under another email, ex: a personal email, and you
want that to become your district account on EDU - you will first need to go to
your profile settings and change your email address to your district email, then
you will be able to accept and migrate over. See below for next steps.

● If your existing account is free/basic then you are ready to go, please read the
4th bullet point below before accepting your invite.

● If you have paid for an upgraded account yourself, you will want to ensure that
all of your kahoots are saved in your personal folder on your account (some of the
upgraded accounts also have a "team folder" where your kahoots may have been
saved). Screenshot is here to help you find the right folder. Once you confirm this
and move your kahoots if needed, you will be able to click the link below from
your organization to upgrade to EDU. Please be sure to schedule a cancellation of
your original purchase.

● Kahoots from your original account will go with you to your new K!EDU plan so
long as the above steps are followed. They will be found in your personal
workspace once upgraded. Screenshot here to locate your workspaces.

Once you have read through the above, please click this
https://access-2.kahoot.com/auth/realms/kahoot-enterprise/protocol/openid-connect/
auth?client_id=kahoot-rest&response_type=code&kc_idp_hint=ntnu and follow the
prompts.

New to Kahoot! or want more info on how to get the most from your K!EDU?
● Check out the EDU Getting Started Guide
● Join Kahoot! contests, webinars and other back to school events .

For additional help, please see the Kahoot EDU Resource page or check out the links
above.

Happy Kahoot!’ing!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eecsT7TjndM3yeYI38rhvrD48Q2C40OK/view?usp=sharing
https://support.kahoot.com/hc/en-us/articles/360053998413-How-to-use-workspaces
https://support.kahoot.com/hc/en-us/articles/360053998413-How-to-use-workspaces
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1diF5ZVQ6GRJua8yc6I4nIYismjjVi6IB/view?usp=sharing
https://access-2.kahoot.com/auth/realms/kahoot-enterprise/protocol/openid-connect/auth?client_id=kahoot-rest&response_type=code&kc_idp_hint=ntnu
https://access-2.kahoot.com/auth/realms/kahoot-enterprise/protocol/openid-connect/auth?client_id=kahoot-rest&response_type=code&kc_idp_hint=ntnu
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_MlO0MpFtvl0x3Z1mew4yuumTYPBlhkn/view?usp=sharing
https://kahoot.com/back-to-school-2022/
https://kahoot.com/edu-library-2/?lang=en

